
5 Saunders Street, Mosman Park, WA 6012
House For Sale
Thursday, 16 November 2023

5 Saunders Street, Mosman Park, WA 6012

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 713 m2 Type: House

Mack Hall

0417744600

Adam Lenegan

0417286163

https://realsearch.com.au/5-saunders-street-mosman-park-wa-6012
https://realsearch.com.au/mack-hall-real-estate-agent-from-mack-hall-real-estate-in-association-with-knight-frank
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-lenegan-real-estate-agent-from-mack-hall-real-estate-in-association-with-knight-frank


ALL OFFERS by 4pm WED, 6th DECEMBER 2023

Brilliant Clifftop Residence.The genius of this Gary Banham-designed family residence on Mosman Park's iconic Saunders

Street is its sympathetic relationship with its geographic setting.The street view is low, white rendered and stone walls

with glimpses of garden, but come into the house's upper level and a 180-degree panorama, 40 kms deep appears.It's an

extraordinary spectacle, unsurpassed by any the city has to offer.Spacious dining and lounge areas and a wide balcony

take full advantage of their spectacular setting, shared by a master suite boasting a walk-in wardrobe and superb resort

double bathroom.The spacious lower level accommodates a professional office and sitting area, and an entertainment den

for family and friends to enjoy a movie or the footy together.The floor's accommodation wing has two bedrooms and two

bathrooms, one with a timber-paneled Finnish sauna. The wing opens to a verandah with a 10-metre kidney shaped

pool.The residence is designed to give its owners, their family and guests every luxury, especially the most valuable one of

all, privacy. Its calm, cool aesthetic has touches of the purity of Greek Islands villas, its bold horizontal lines echo the

confidence of the Prairie School. The serene front courtyard, under its London Flame Tree, marks the seasons in the quiet

shade and brilliant colour of a Japanese garden.This is a house that, with a deep relationship to its surroundings and the

family who will live and thrive in it, would be a landmark in any city in the world.   • Gary Banham-designed family

residence on Mosman Park's iconic Saunders Street• In sympathy with its environment• 4 bedrooms and 4

bathrooms• Master suite with resort bathroom, robes and dresser• Upper level dining, lounge and balcony• Huge

open space in lower level for office, sitting and entertainment.• A 180-degree panorama, 40 kms deep over Swan River,

city and hills • An extraordinary spectacle, unsurpassed by any the city has to offer.• Finnish timber sauna and 10m

pool• Every luxury, especially the most valuable one of all, privacy• A landmark in any city in the world


